الله محمد رسول الله
ADMISSION FORM

(To be filled in Capital Letters)

Form No._____________________

Computer Code._____________________

Session:_____________________

Date:_____________________

Name_____________________

Gender_____________________

Date of Birth (In Figure)_____________________

In Words_____________________

Religion_____________________

Nationality_____________________

Class (Applied for)_____________________

Day Scholar / Boarder_____________________

Father’s Name_____________________

Father’s Occupation_____________________

Father’s / Guardian’s N.I.C. #_____________________

Present Address_____________________

Telephone_____________________

Permanent Address_____________________

Telephone_____________________

Name of Institution attended last_____________________

Class_____________________

Candidate’s brother(s) and sister(s) already studying in KPSI

I. Name_____________________

Class_____________________

II Name_____________________

Class_____________________

III Name_____________________

Class_____________________

-Campus-
Documents to be attached herewith:

I. One attested copy of birth certificate.
II. School leaving certificate(if required)
III. Three attested passport size & one 1x1" photographs.
IV. One attested copy of father's / Guardian's C.N.I.C

DECLARATION
I do hereby solemnly declare that I have got full & complete knowledge of institution's rules & regulations given in KPSI prospectus & shall abide by them without any objection.

Candidate's Signature

Father's / Guardian's Signature

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Recommendation of the Admission Committee:

Admit the candidate in Class

Signatures of Admission Committee members:

i) ........................................ ii) ........................................ iii) ........................................

Principal
a. I shall pay dues of my child/children by the 10th of every month in advance, failing which I shall pay dues along with fine of Rs. 5/- per day starting from 1st of the month. If dues are not paid by 26th of the month the name of the student will be struck off and re-admission will be done after charging 50% of the actual admission fee. I shall have no objection, if the name of my child is struck off the school & college roll and the amount of security held with the school & college is forfeited.

b. I shall promptly pay dues of my child/children for the period of summer/winter vacation i.e. for July and August/December in lumpsum and in advance along with the dues of June/November.

c. I shall have no objection if the school & college does not allow my child/children to sit for the term and annual examination due to non-clearance of outstanding dues.

d. In case I want to withdraw my child/children at any time during the year, I shall send a proper written application to the Director/Principal stating specific reason a month before the intended withdrawal. In case of emergency withdrawal, I will deposit one month dues of school & college or hostel whatsoever is applicable. I shall withdraw my child only when I have cleared all dues and the withdrawal has been approved by the school & college authorities.

e. If I withdraw my child from the school & college before he/she appears in F.A./F.Sc. class final examination, I shall not object if the security held by the school & college is forfeited.

f. Security will be refunded only if no other concession is availed by the student at the time of admission.

g. Any student not depositing his/her dues till 30th of the month, would automatically lose his security deposit, in case of re-admission he/she would again have to deposit security.

h. School & college has taken all possible security measures for the safety of the student. School & college will however not be responsible for any unpleasant incident which may happen with any student in school & college.

i. In case any student leaves the school & college without permission or disappears due to any reason the authorities will not be responsible for him/her.

j. All dues deposited once will not be refundable.

k. If my child is admitted during any date of month in school & college or hostel, I will pay the dues of full month.

l. If my child remains absent for three consecutive days, his/her name will be struck off the institution.

I, ...........................................father/guardian of ............................ undertake that I shall abide by all the rules mentioned above and enforced as and when required by the management of the school & college, without any objection/complaint.

Date........................................ Signature .............................